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the Madhya Pradesh Government but
the Madhya Pradesh Government
have not yet agreed to this expendi
ture being borne by them.

Shri T. K  Sinifh: What is the posi
tion at present?

Shri At pnesent, it is the
Central Government that will bear
the expenditure.

Shri K. G. Peshmiikh: May I knv>w 
whether: a portion of the expenditure
which has been incurred up to this
time for the survey has been met by
the Madhya Pradesh Government?

Shri Hathi: Not yet, to my know- 
iedge.

HTfTT : WF ^

Shri Hatiii: That is the position as
It stands today.

Shri Janffde; Has the Government
taken a decision as to whether this 
project is worth taking up or worth
abandoning?

Shri Hathi: Investigations are going
on. It means that it is worth taking
up. However, a final decisior will
be possible only after the project
survey is finally prepared.

OpncBRS IN N ost h  East F rontier
A gency

*1241. Shri Riahaiif KetriUar Will 
the PriiBe BDalfler be plamd to itite:

(a) the names of Officers working in 
the North East Frontier Agency as 
Assistant Political Officers an<J Politi
cal Officers;

(b) whether Government provide
them with any special facility in view
of the fact that these Officers are al
most cut off from the rest of the
country and members of their tami- 
lies; and

<c) whether tribal people of Assam 
and Manibur are gjivm «tei«l eomlp
deration in the matter of appointment
when suitable local men are not avail
able?

The P^UameBtary ABCNtery to the 
Prime MUMer (Shri T v . HteMrika):
(a) A statement is laid on the Table
of the House. [See Appendix Vin.
annexure No. 40. j

(b) Yes.
The officers are provided with the 

following special facilities:—
( 1) Rent-free acc1)mmodatijn;
(2) Compensatory allowance equal

to 30 per cent, of pay, when
posted within the tribal areas:
and

(3) Supply of essential food-stuffs
and other cqrnmodities at
subsidized rates.

(c) Ye .̂
Ouf of six Political Officers two are

moal peiople, one belongixig U> the
Assam State (Lushai Hills District)
and toe other is a Tangkhal Noga of
the Manipur State.

P* 15 posts of Assistant Politi
cal Officer, seven are filled by tribal
people, two trom the United Khasl

district: two from
^ sh ai Hills District; and on? from
the Khamptl Area (Mishmi Hills).

May I know
whether the Public Service Commis
sion has anything to do with the
appointment of these officers, and also
may I know whether they have to
undergo certam competitive examinations?

Shri J, N. Hssarika: There is no
provision lor competitive examlna- 
p " .
to the Governor, one Political Officer

4̂* areas and one member of the Assam Public Service 
Commission.

Ketahtog; May I know
u applications are generally called
tor and it so how many applicants
Z T e  s‘ete?tedf‘

S ta  J. N. Banriks: All the appli
cants are not necessarily called, /or
jnter^W, becauae tor the r«crStment
to thoie posts certain quallllcatlons

physical fitness,
of other special

qualities  ̂ far ei^ample, entertriae 
initiative, imagination and resource^
luJuiess.

SS'SSSt 17

talnn from the existing servfces
where p<mible. I am not quite sure.
Bu, We find it fairly diffiWlt to flnS
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the people—applications or no appli
cations—because there is no exceggtee
keenness to serve in Oi'ese
difficult posts in out of the wav places
which are sometimes a fortnight's
march from the nearest road. .

Shri Sarmah: Who is the appointing
authority?

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: The North
East Frontier Agency is dirwtly
under the Government of India, func
tioning through the Extehial Affairs
Ministry, and the Governor o f the
province is the â ?ent of the Grbvem- 
ment of India, so that for all practical
purposes the Governor is the autho
rity.

Shri Rishang Keishing: In viejfi(_ of
the fact that many educatdff hillmen
have not been getting employmenT,
will Government consic}er the feasibi
lity of invifing applications for sucH 
posts in future?  ̂^

Shri J. N. HftEarika: It is one of
the recommendations m^de by the
Board. Some increase fn the cadre is 
contemplated and the claims of per
sons belonging to the tribes will be
borne in mind in malcThg the selec
tions for the new posts.

Shri JftwaharUl Nehni: May I add
a word? It js Government’s policy
to engage for these posts people from
those hills as far as possible. In fact,
their proportion is going up. We are
trying to follow that procedure. 1 
might inform the House that I have
been in search for the last six
montl ŝ of some suilaBle hiUmen to
employ in the Central Tfovernment.
The mere fact of ̂ having a degree
does not necessarily qualify a person
for thi  ̂ post. '

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Next question.
L oans to  A fghanistan

•1243. Shri Lakshmu Slni^ Ohmk:
(a) Will the Prime Alliilster be pleased 
to state how much loan has been given 
to Afghanistan by the Goyemment of 
India since 1947?

(b) What is the nature of the aid 
included in this loan?

(c) What other assistance is being 
given and has been given to Afghan
istan since 1947?

The Deputy Minister of External 
Affairs (Shn Anil K. Chanda): (a)
and (b). Facilities for the purchase
Of essential commodities such as tex
tiles, sugar and other consumer goods
Of the maximum value of Rs. 1 crore
havQ been extended *0 the Govern
ment of Afghanistan.

(c) Assistance has been given to
Afghanistan and other countries in
matters of trade, recruitment of
experts, training of students in India
and other similar matters.

Shri Dabhi: What are the terms of
the loans?

Shri Anil K, Chanda: I have not
got the details.

Rt?  : (t )
WT JWPT ^  fi'rr ftf

^  an# .

^  #3TT 3 n ^ ;

% fPT ?

The Deputy Minister of External 
Aifairs (Shri Anil K. Chanda): (a)
As soon as arrangements are made
with the Government ojt North Borneo.

(b) It will be a small delegation of
three, one of whom will be our Re
presentative in Malaya. The other
two will be persons with experience
in colonisation.

Shri Dabhi: Has any interim agree
ment been entered mto with the
North Borneo Government on this
question of settlement of Indians?

Shri Anil K. Chanda: TiU the dele
gation has visited and reported, 
obviously there cannot be any .igree- 
ment.

«fr : w i!T
>tfN: w r ^  ?

^
TT 5fT

Shri B. S. Mnrthy: How has this
delegation gone there? Were we inr
vited to send one, or are we sending
it as a friendly gesture?

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: It is not
a goodwill delegation, although I hope
it will carry our goodwill with it

Deputy-Speaker: Next question.




